
New River Valley Beekeepers’ Association 

Minutes for 13th October 2016. 

30 members present. 

Meeting called to order at 6:35 pm. 

Minutes of last meeting were approved. 

Treasurer’s report was approved. 

Old Business: 

Honey house – Lynn Tobias met with Ellen Stuart, the old school building and land are 

being taken over by a developer, and repurposed. We are requesting a room be made 

available for a honey room, with the power extractor being left there during August, 

Septemebr and October, so that it will not be moving around as much. 

Teaching Apiary – The last field day a sugar roll mite count was done, 2 hives were 

high, the decision to treat one or more with the newly approved treatment with oxalic 

acid . The gas burns off the mouth parts of the mites, but only gets adult mites, not the 

mites on the brood.  Thus you need to retreat later in order to get the newly hatched 

bees’ mites, However there is some concern that the oxalic acid will also harm the bees, 

especially the queen.  

[Phoretic mite: an association between two organisms in which one (the mite) travels on the 

body of another, without being a parasite.] 

We are planning a presentation next summer on pests and treatment. 

Spikenard treats with formic acid which they consider ‘natural’. 

Next field day will be Sunday October 16th: Richard Reid may demonstrate the oxalic 

treatment.  

Alex Hazzouri is donating a top-bar hive, that needs some repair and painting.  

Bug fest is Saturday October 15th, Mark Chorba has all the volunteers he needs.  

Jim did not call re SC Spraying against Zika Virus. 

Packages – There was a discussion on the value of getting packages from further north, 

that would be more hardy, but that would mean they would not be ready in April.  

There was also a discussion on whether we should look at the viability of providing local 

nucs, or local queens rather than packages. This might include Queen Raising classes 



to help members to raise their own queens. Bob Whiton reported that the survey 

showed local queens had the best survival rate, followed by local nucs. Packages have 

the lowest survival rate. Northern Virginia Beekeepers Association has a nuc program 

that matches up nuc providers with members who need them.  Board to investigate 

further. 

Power extractor – safety talk: 

The power extractor has sustained damage by being loaned out so much. The 

instructions that come with it should be read before using the extractor. It is very 

important not to move the cage by hand when loading frames, but to use the controller, 

and the extractor should never be dismantled, even for cleaning.  

7:30 pm motion to adjourn 

Sue Hossack gave a presentation on making creamed honey, followed by a honey 

tasting of members honeys.  

 

 

Submitted by Sue Hossack 
NRVBA Secretary 
http://nrvba.org 
 


